Roseworthy Student Newsletter by unknown
This is the final newsletter for the year.  First and foremost I would like to thank Judy 
for taking on the responsibility for putting the newsletters together and doing such a 
fantastic job each time. 
We are having an end of year BBQ this Thursday as a chance to have that last social min-
gle with your classmates and lecturers before you hit the books for exams.  It is at the 
Tavern from 12 noon. 
Those that are finishing at the end of the year—best of luck with your advantures post-
Uni and don‟t forget to let us know where you end up (especially when you get a job).  
Remember that you should apply to graduate if you want to do the walk across the stage 
in April next year.  Those that are still contemplating Honours, remember to put in an 
Expression of Interest as soon as you can. 
 
Summer Semester Course Enrolments Open December 1st, 2010 
 
Enrolments for classes for next year will open January 10th, 2011—make sure you check 
the program finder to see what courses you should be enrolling into  
(http://www.adelaide.edu.au/programs/2011/) - if in doubt, ask! 
 
For those students moving into 2nd year next year (animal science and pre-vet), there 
will be O-Week activities for you on the Friday (Feb 25th) at Roseworthy so make a note 
in your diary. 
Lastly, all the best in your exams 
Di Barton, Academic Programs Officer 
THE END IS NEAR!!! 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING EXAM VENUES 
Please note the following exam venue changes: 
If you exam says “In Department” that means you will be sitting in Callaghan G18 A & 
B (where exams are always held). 
For 3rd Year Animal Form and Function students, your exam on Thursday 11  
November will be held in the Information Centre. 
For students doing Animal Nutrition and Metabolism III on Monday 15 November, 
your exam will be held in the Information Centre. 
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Upcoming 
Dates: 
 DON”T FORGET 





 Melbourne Cup at 
Café, Tuesday 2  
Novemnber, 2010 
 Trivia Afternoon Fri-
day 5 November, 
2010 
 Exams commence 




AVSA Update 2 
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AVSA UPDATE 
It’s been a busy couple of weeks for AVSA between the school open day, AGM, electing a new committee and several lunchtime 
presentations. 
Lets start with the open day which was a huge success with approximately 3,000 visitors on the day and everyone on the AVSA 
committee would like to thank the school for the opportunity to put on the BBQ and for providing all the food for the event.  
Another shout out is required for all that helped on the day, particularly the student guides and BBQ staff (including a few of the 
company reps, without whom we would have been in some serious trouble!). It was a long day for all involved and little time to 
relax, but your efforts were deeply appreciated! 
Several lunchtime presentations have occurred over the last few weeks and with free food, there is never any shortage of a will-
ing audience (even though some of us might struggle to put much more pizza into us in the near future!). The presentations 
were well attended and we need to thank our sponsors again for the support they have given to the lunchtime talks and without 
their support the food would not be possible (and I think I can speak for most students when I say that with the cost of living 
these days, free food is probably the most appreciated object there is for students!). 
So a heart felt thank you to Boehringer Ingleheim for their generous support for the presentation on vaccinations, To Troy for 
their support of the ‘Vets Beyond Borders’ presentation and Hills for their presentation on dog and cat nutrition. 
And if anyone is wondering the pizzas all came from a local business in Gawler, Avanti pizza and pasta. 
And finally, the 21st of October saw the AGM roll around and elections for the new AVSA committee, which will take over at the 
start of next calendar year. 
I believe a final thank you is in order for the outgoing president Chantelle Franklin for all her hard work during the year and to all 
the rest of the committee for their tireless efforts, without which none of the events would have occurred this year! 
Congratulations to Sarah Bate, the incoming president and we hope that 2011 will be a successful one for the committee and all 
the events planned. 
With that I’ll have to sign off for the last time, good luck to all for the upcoming exams and try to keep mind a study tip which 
has always helped me get through exam periods; Set aside at least two to three days a week over the next few weeks which 
aren’t alcohol free! 
Damien Rixon 
AVSA Publicity Officer 
Election Results:  
PRESIDENT: Sarah Bate  
VICE-PRESIDENT: Steph Warwick 
TREASURER: Leah Dornin 
SECRETARY: James Meyer 
CLUBS ASSOCIATION DELEGATE: Samantha Fischer 
EVENTS COORDINATOR: Georgina Cavanagh 
FUNDRAISING & SPONSORSHIP COORDINATOR: Emma Johnsson 
MERCHANDISE COORDINATOR: Sophie Mills 
PUBLICITY OFFICER: Chantelle Franklin 
GENERAL COMMITTEE MEMBERS: 
Damien Rixon  
Rebecca Lambert  
Amy Cleggett  
Jess Liddiard  
Ashleigh Hargreaves 
As exam time approaches, don‟t forget that past exam papers may be found by 
searching the library catalogue and using the limit function to nonly retrieve 
Exam papers.  If you need assistance please ask at the Library Services Desk. 
Library staff would like to extend best wishes to everyone for the exam period—
and hope you all have a safe holiday season— 
From Library Staff 
Library News 
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Graham and Fahid at  
Anatomy‟s First Open Day 
MAITIDLI CAFE NEWS 
Opening times till end of exams: 
Mon-Fri   8am to 5pm 
Opening during Holidays 
8:30 to 3pm 
 Our new summer menu has begun with the 
chef‟s salad of the day proving to be very popu-
lar.  During the hotter days we will email you all 
with „afternoon ice-cream run‟.  We will visit 
your building to cool you down! 
Melbourne Cup:  Here at the cafe with ante pe-
sto platters (free!) and beer and wine/sparkling 
available at a reasonable price. 
Keep Dec. 17th free for a campus community 
Christmas party at the tavern, more details 
later. 
Good bye and good luck to students leaving af-
ter exams and to those returning, see you next 
year! 
Nikala and Cath 
ROSI TAVERN NEWS 
Opening times during Holidays 
Fridays 3pm to 6pm 
For those that may not know where the tavern is we are 
located opposite the swimming pool. 
 The Charity Ball Sat 30th October, $20 entry with all 
proceeds going to the Royal Flying Doctors. We open at 
7pm and will be closing, 2am.  DJ Gemma and Stone‟s 
Throw will entertain on the night. 
Friday 5th November, Trivia afternoon at the Tavern.  
Hosts Darren and Ryan will clear your cobwebs as they 
are the masters of the most trivial questions!  It‟s a 
great afternoon, book now through the cafe or Darren. 
Here‟s cheers! 
Cath and Nikala 





What a ripper of a year 2010 has been! But it‟s not over yet! We still have a few more events as exams creep 
closer, to make sure that this 2010 goes out with a bang! 
 
 
Most recently we saw Roseworthy vs Village Soccer on Tuesday 12th October, with a disappointing loss to The Village by 
one goal! However, the heritage game, and possibly the last ever game of Roseworthy vs Waite Football and Netball on 
Tuesday 19th October saw Roseworthy defeat Waite in both sports with great pride (Winning by 1 goal in the football and 
12 goals in the netball)! Both events are exceedingly important to Roseworthy and always highly entertaining evenings 
full of sports, antics and socialising on the field, the courts and in the Roseworthy Tavern. 
Roseworthy v Waite Football and Netball  
matches 
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Attention:  All Returning Residential Students 
Please ensure you have booked your departure  inspection with Lesley 
prior to leaving the campus.   
School of Animal & Veterinary Sciences 
School of Agriculture, Food & Wine 
Faculty of Sciences 
University Counselling & Disability Services  






I would like to thank all contributors to the newsletter this year.  It has 
been widely accepted and a great way of communicating with all staff 
and students.  Special thanks to all the  regulars who contribute, your 
input is  greatly appreciated and welcomed.  I would like to wish all stu-
dents the very best for their exams and for those graduating, all the very 
best and keep in touch. 
Regards, Judy 
ATTENTION: 2nd Year Animal Science students—those that haven’t 
picked their jumpers up yet, please do so before exams finish or your 
account will debited for $105 and you may not be able to enroll!! 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 






As the final week of Semester 2, 2010 comes to a close, the new RACSUC committee for 2011 has been elected. The 2010 
committee would like to congratulate the new members that comprise the 2011 committee and wish you the best of luck 
next year. 
 
Samantha Fisher                                               Megan Learey                                           Mike Kaczan 
Ainslie Colbert                                                   Jared Schmaal                                          Stacey Jonas 
Ryan Wallis                                                       Andrew Hunt                                            Jonathon Bartsch 
Justin Robertson                                             James Rainsford 
 
On a final note, we would like to thank everyone throughout their year for supporting the events we have organised on cam-
pus and hope you have all enjoyed them as much as we have. A big thankyou to Judy Tucker and Lesley Menzel for keeping 
the students of Roseworthy Agricultural College well-informed this year of our RACUSC events and everything campus-
related through the publication of this newsletter. It has been a pleasure to help fill the newsletter with campus events and 








We are very much looking forward to the Royal Flying Doctors Charity Ball this weekend, as we all know you 
are too! $15 entry at the door of the Roseworthy Campus Tavern from 7:00pm onwards. ID is required. First in 
first served if you want a stubby holder for an extra $5. Entertainment throughout the night will be endless in-
cluding live band „Stone‟s Throw‟ and DJ „GypKidd.‟ Raffle prizes will be drawn on the night for those who have 
bought tickets (Please return your raffle books as soon as possible to Judy Tucker in the front office of the main 
building before the Charity Ball!) We hope to see you all at one of Roseworthy‟s biggest functions of the year 
this Saturday night! 
 
